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will be asking for another $1,000,000 and
if the financial and commercial disaster re-
sulting from the failure' to maintain the
service last year are to be repeated in the
future, $1,00,000 will not gîve satisfaction
to the people of Prince Edward Island.
This is a serious matter, and the govern-
ment should take Into consideratIon whether
it would nlot be well to consuit engineers
and competent persons as to the construc-
tion of the tunnel between Cape Tormen-
tine and Cape Traverse. But, iu the niean-
time we must have a pier. We must have
facilities. The tunnel cannot l)e built In a
year, nor ln four or five.years, and ln the
meantime we want facilities to carry o11
our winter service. We want a pier at
Carlton point and we must have a new
steamer. The steamer ' Stanley'1 will sooni
be no good and the steamer ' Minto' has
certalnly nlot sufficlent capacity to carry
the traffic between the mainland and the
Island. The people of Prince Edward Island
have certainly been long suffering. They
have been putting up year after year witu
a great deal of humbug and mîsmanage-
nient-absolute mismanageinent-on tlie part
of the governmeut. I can caîl it by no
other name; there Is ne excuse for ifý,
as it lias been repeated year after year and
we have observed It very closely this year.
We cau get no satisfaction. It probabiy
may be that the captains want to carry
out the service satisfactorily. A repre-
sentative lu the local house made the
charge that he knew fliat one of the capt-

iins was foliowing instructions in not car-
Éying out the service and that he could
prove if. If is a general idea prevailing Ir,
Prince Edward Island that they are try-
ing f0 give a black< eye to the Summerside-
Cape Tormentine route. The department
at Ottawa may be trying to carry out the
service, lbut fhey apparently do not under-
stand the situation, tlîey do not understand
the changes in conditions tlîat are liable
to take place wifhin a day in regard t0 ice
and unless you have a local board of con-
trol or an agent of the departmenf who bas
backbone enough to go abead and perforni
the service witbouf being hampered wifb
a lot of red tape from Ottawa we will neyer
have a satisfactory service. We ought to
have some person on the spot who is ln a
position to dictate how these steamers shahl
be run. We must either have an agent of
the Deparfinent of Marine and Fisheries
down there who is capable of dolng the
work or a board of local control such as lis
advocafed by a great many representafive
men on the Island. I do not wish f0 take
up any more time of the House upon this
question except to say that whlle the peo-
ple of Prince Edward Island realize, it is
time the goverament realized, that this mat-
ter has f0 be dealt with fin a business-like
way, fhey have the experiences to show
that improvements are needed wlthout de-
lay. They are la a position te know thaf
the two boats we have are not sufficient to

perform the service and that we want land-
ing facilifies at Carleton point. I beg leave
t0 move the motion whîch stands la my
name.

Motion agreed to.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION.

Copies of ail reports, correspoudence, peti-
tions and papers thaf are to be fouad In the
Departmeut of Marine and Fisheries, or la any
other department, concerning the construction
aud placing ef flsh-ladders in the Rivière du
Nord, crossing the county of Two Mountains,
froma its confluence with the Ottawa river, at
St. André, lu the county of Argenteuil, to St.
Jérôme, in the couaty of Terrebonue. for the
purpose of preventing the destruction of fIsh ln
the Rivière du Nord.-Mr. Ethier.

Copies cf ahl correspondence, Orders lu Coun-
cl, and other documents, in anywise relating
to improvements or work done by the goveru-
ment of the United States :lst. In the Detroit
river and Lake Erie ; 2nd. In other Interna-
tional waters.-Mr. Cowan.

Copies of ahl Orders in Council, memorials,
letters, telegrams, and other correspondence,
and ail other documents and communications
ln writing, betweeu the flrst day 0f January,
1897, aud the first day o! May, 1903, relatlng £0.
or concerning, or in any way having reference
to the granting of provincial autonomy to the
North-west Territorles, or the creation of the
sald Territories int o a province, or provinces.-
Mr. Bordea (Halifax).

KLONDIKE MINES RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Mr. C. P3. MeISAAC (Antigouish) moved:
That the petition of the Klondike Mines Rail-

way Company, notwithstaudlug the expiration
of the time for preseutiug petitions for private
Bis, be now read ana received and rpferred
to the Select Committes on Standing Orders.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Halifax). Perhaps
the hon, gentleman (Mn. McIsaac) wouid
state what is the reason for asklng to ex-
tend the fime la this partîcular case. I
have no doubt thaf there may be good rea-
sons, but If we extend the time in this case
we will be obllged to extend If la ail cases,
unless the present application Is based on
exceptional grounds.

Mr. McISAAC. The charter which If Is
soughf to extend wlll not expire for a cou-
ple of months yet. The promofers of this
railway have recently come ouf frose the
Klondike, and on reachlng Offtawa fhey
found that they would be requlred f0 fur-
nish certain Information to the Rallway
Departmenf whlch they were not able to
get befone the expiration of the time. The
fulIl Information has nof yet been placed
la my hands, but they will be able to give
this information to the Standing Onders
Commlftee and alI they ask af the present
tîme Is to have this matter referred to the
Standing Ordens Commlttee, f0 which the
neasons wIll be submlffed.
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